
Our new Multi-Function Device (MFD) printers mean that documents 
sent to printers can be retrieved at any printer across the College.

PRINTING SERVICE

Here’s a step-by-step guide on how to use the new printing service.

YOUR STUDENT CARD
Use your student card if you are a full-time student. Part-time students can 
use their Student ID and password instead. You will automatically have 1000 
print credits loaded on your card/account to use at any printer.

TOP-UP YOUR CREDIT
Top up your print balance at the kiosk. A £5 top-up equals 250 credits. 
A single sheet of black and white print is 1 credit, a colour print is 8 credits 
per single sheet.

PRINT CREDIT KIOSKS
When you need to top-up, take your card to a kiosk (Motherwell next to cash 
office, Coatbridge in student common room, Cumbernauld in reception area).

If you’ve forgotten your card, you can still log in to the kiosk manually using 
your student ID and password, just as you would at a PC. (Don’t worry – 
students at Broadwood, Kirkintilloch or Hamilton can top up their credits 
online by logging into a campus PD and clicking the Paper Cut button.)

CREDITS
Choose the documents you wish to print (File-Print or CTRL-P) and select the 
‘Follow-Me’ printer option and press ‘Print’. Anything that you send to print can 
be retrieved at any printer across the College, but must be printed within 
72 hours or you’ll have to send it again.
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You can either tap your card on the reader or enter your log in details manually. 
If it’s your first use of your card, follow the instructions opposite to register 
your card (it will ask for your Student ID and your password is the same 
password that you use to log into a PC).
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Your jobs will display in a list, where you can select and print. To release all 
your print jobs hit Print All. To access your print queue, select Print Release. You 
can also delete unwanted jobs from the list.

Any unreleased prints will be deleted automatically after 72 hours.
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To use the other device functions (e.g. Copy and Scan), select Device Functions 
from the home screen. Enabling the device functions takes a few seconds as 
PaperCut passes through your details.
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Finally, always remember to log out of printers by hitting the home screen and 
selecting ‘Log out’ or swiping your card on the reader. If you don’t log out, your 
print balance can be used by others.
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PRINT

Choose the printer you want to use. If the screen is blank, give it a tap to wake 
the machine up. You should see the above screen.2

NEW

PRINTER ISSUES
If you experience any issues, 
please take a note of the 
Printer number that’s located 
on a sticker and contact ICT 
Helpdesk on ext 2258 or email: 
ICTHelpdesk@nclan.ac.uk

1  Swipe your card at 
the reader

2  When prompted, enter 
your Student ID in the 
Username box, press 
‘Next’, then Password (just 
as you would log in at a 
computer).

3  Press Associate

4  When complete, select OK

Note
Your email and password 
are case sensitive, so please 
ensure you type them 
accurately.

FIRST 
TIME USE


